
I’ve got a story to te�.

A story about how me and a couple
of bu�ies squared o� against the
very legions of He�… and maybe

even saved the world.    

Like a� g�d yarns,
this one has its share
of action, adventure,
mystery, and romance.

As for how it ends,
though, you’� have to
judge for yourself.

I’ve always b�n partial to ha�y endings--
the singing cowboy riding o� into the sunset

after rescuing the rancher’s daughter. 

But I reckon that
just ain’t the way
of the world. 

This story’s got
vampires, t�,
loads of them,
but not in the
begi�ing.  

it began, for us at least, with spiders.



…you
get what
I’m saying,

don’t
ya?

it’s a
bad omen,

ya ask
me.

A blue
jay?

Damn straight,
a blue jay!

I saw it
yesterday, ya

get me? Yesterday.

Friday.

And you know
as we� as I do,
you don’t never
s� a blue jay on

a Friday…

…’cuz
that’s the day

they fly down to
He� to get their
orders from

the Devil.

And
what do you
su�ose that

means?

He�, R.F.

How
should I
know?



I ain’t no
expert in omens

and portents and
the like, but I

know one when
I s
--

L�k
out!

Don’t know if
you realize it,

ma’am…
…but

standing in the
mi�le of the

road like that is
a g�d way to
get yourself

ki�ed.

And I don’t know if
you know it, but there’s a
ma� tarantula migration

underway.

You
were going
to plow

right over
them.

Lived
here a�
my life.

Spiders ain’t
nothing

new.

They’�
be ru�ing
again this
time next

year.

You’d think
that if you’re
a�ustomed to
the spiders…



…you’d learn
to be more
careful.

I recognized
her, of course.

in a town like Spider Cr�k, a young co
ege
girl from the city--especia
y one who was
surveying the tarantula population--was the

subject of quite a bit of go�ip.    

Her name was Sue Hatche�,
and she studied spiders.

Thanks for
understanding!

Have
a g�d
rest of
the day!

Now that, I think
we can agr�, is a

damn fine…

…omen…

…the kind that fi�s
out them shorts in

a� the right
places.

Jesus,
Cecil.

Have
some damn
ma�ers.



This is Spider Cr�k.

A “one horse town,” maybe,
and that suits me just fine.

Before I blew my kn� out and my
dreams of co�ege playing f�tba�
dried up, I wanted to get away to 
some place bi�er and be�er.  

in some ways, my bad
kn� might have b�n
the best thing coulda

ha ened to me.  

A big city would have
chewed me up and spit
me out like old chaw.

it just t�k me a while to
s� just how g�d I had it in
this sl�py lile co�unity.

Folks here sti� have the co�on
decency to wave when they pa� by,
and most people f�l perfectly safe
leaving d�rs unlocked at night.

Dulcimer music echoes
through the hi�s on
crystal clear evenings.

Fishing’s g�d, and I’ve
persona�y s�n gri�led
old men pu� fat, two-f�t

long catfish out of the
river only to to� them back
for “being t� scrawny.”

No sir, I can’t imagine wanting
to live anywhere else. 


